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one to ten inclusive, and also the thirteenth and sixteenth

Sections, shall be and arc hereby extended to the said New

Brunswick and Canada Railway and Land Company as fully

as if the same were enacted in the Act or Acts passed relating

thereto.

CAP. XIX.

An Act relating to Co-Partnerships.

Section. 
Section.

1. S ertificates cf nanes cf cl>*ng C- 6. Certificates to be published in Royal

partnerhips, with names a tires Gazette.

dences cf mer bers, te be anade. 7. Penalty for omission to file, &c.

2 Similar certificate of future Co.Partner. 8. Iecovery and application of Penalties.

ships before commencing business. 9. Act net t prejudice rights cf third

3. Proof and acknowledgment of signa- parties o i tion, &c. to mvolve

tures and registry of certificates. 10. pertificates cf d.ss

4. Certificate in case of didsolution or same penalties as original certificates.
il. Copy fro Registry te b. prevafdece

_fn d to file and record evidence.
5. R stri

certificates. Passed 61h APril 1858.

WHEREAS it would promote and secure greater confidence

in dealings with Co-Partnerships, and greatly facilitate te

recovery of debts, if the names of the different persons com-

posing the firms were at all times accessible;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows u o

1. That ail persons now carryiflg on business together in

Co.Partnership in this Province as general partuers, do

and shat within six month after the passing of this Act

saverally iake and sign a. cert1ficate, which certificate shall

contain the name or firn of the Co-Partnersip, and the

names and respective places of residence of the diferent

partners.
2. That in all general Co-Partnerships hereafter to be

formed, or that shall at any time carry on business in this

Province, the different members thereof do and shahl previous

to v enterig ipe the 'joint business, or to establishing the sane

in this Province, severaHy make and sign a certificate con-

taining the same particulers as mentioned in the first Section

of ibis Act
3. Th the signatures tera certificates made and signed

u.dTr the pvsins af thisa Act, sha be acknowledged or

.preveI in the same manner mil before the sane persas
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deeds or conveyances are required to be acknowledged by the
Acts of Assembly now in force in this Province regulating the
registry of conveyances relating to lands; and al such certi-
ficates being so made, signed, and acknowledged, shall be
forthwith filed in the office of the Registrar of Deeds for the
respective County or Counties where the Co-Partnership busi-
ness is carried on.

4. That on the occasion of a dissolution, or any change or
changes in any Co-Partnership, a certificate shall be made
and signed by the retiring, incoming, and other partner o
partners, which certificate shall state the name of the retiring
partner or partners, and the names and respective places of
residence of the incoming partners, and which certificate shall
be forthwith acknowledged and filed as hereinbefore mentioned.

5. That the several Registrars of Deeds in and for the
different Counties in this Province are hereby required to
receive and file all certificates produced to them, and duly
acknowledged or proved according to the provisions of this Act,
and that each Registrar of Deeds respectively shall keep a
Book in which he shalf enter the different Co-Partnership
names or styles, and thé names of the different members coin-
posing each Co-Partnership; and for filing and entering each
certificate he shall be entitled to receive and take a fee of one
shilling and three pence, and that such Book shall at all times
be open to inspection on payment of a fee of one shilling for
each inspection.

6. That a copy of all such certificates shall, as soon as tre
saine are filed, be published in the Royal Gazette for two
consecutive weeks next following the filing thereof.

7. That any person or persons engaged or hereafter to be
engaged in business as general partners in this Province,
neglecting or refusing to inake, sign, acknowlecd'ge, file or
publish such certificate as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay the
sum of fifteet pou nds, and shall also forfeit and pay the further
sun of two pounds ten shillings per day for each and every
day that such person shall so neglect or refuse after notice so
to do from any creditor or creditors of such firm, or from any
person or persons having dealings or transactions therewith.

8. That the penalties imposed in and by the last Section
shall and may be recoverei by action of debt, to be brought in
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the name of the Clerk of the Peace in and for the County in

whichsuchcertificate should be filed.against the Co-Partnership

by its joint style, name or firm, and that in any such action

judgment may be signed against such Co-Partnership by its

joint name, style, or firm, and execution issued thereupon

against the persons or goods, chattels, lands and tenements of

the firm; which executions may be levied respectively upon the

bodies of such members thereof as are known, or upon their

property; and ail penalties recovered under this Act shall be

paid to the County Treasurer of the County, for the uses and

purposes of the said County where such certificate should have

been filed.
9. Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be

construed or held as in any way to prejudice or affect the rights

of third parties against any Co-Partnership, or to jimît or

restrain the liability of the different members thereof.

. 10. In case of dissolution, addition, or alteration in the

name of the firn, or of the parties composing any Co-Partner-

ship, whose certificate bas been filed in accordance with this

Act, it shall be imperative that a certificate of such dissolution,

addition, or alteration, shall be within thirty days after such

dissolution, addition, or alteration, be (without any notice

required to be given to the said parties or any of them,) filed,

registered, and published as bereinbefore set forth for the filing

of certificate of Co-Partnerships, and subject to the same

penalties and forfeitures as for non-compliance with the filing

of the original certificate in this Act set forth.

11. When a party may be desirous of giving evidence in

any suit in a Court of Law or Equity a certificate which may

have been duly registered, and be relevant to the matter in

question, he may produce in evidence a copy of the registry

of such certificate, certified by the Registrar of the County

where the same is registered, which copy shall be prima facie

evidence of the fact; provided always, that nothing herein

contained shall prevent the parties from proving the Partner-

ship in the usual way.


